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ABSTRACT
Spiders are not a well-studied taxonomic group in Sri Lanka. Hence, this study was
designed to evaluate the diversity of spider fauna and to identify microhabitats and foraging guild
structures of spiders at three different habitats; namely natural forest, pine forest and grasslands
in upper Hanthana mountain area. Line transects (2m × 100m) integrated with quadrates (2m
× 2m) were used in both day and night sampling. Sweep netting, active searching and hand
picking were mainly used to collect spiders. A total of 1432 individual spiders belonging to
84 species were recorded during this study. Of these, 71 species in 18 families were identified
to the species and morpho species level. Family Araneidae was the most abundant family
(28.17%) in terms of number of species. Highest individual abundance (69.06%) and species
richness (74 species) were observed in natural forest. Leaf associated microhabitat (55.95%)
and Orb weavers (49.3%) were the most abundant microhabitat and foraging guild type in terms
of number of species respectively. Simpson’s index (1-D) and Shannon index (H’) gave highest
values for the Natural forest (H’= 3.057; 1-D= 0.914). Results of this study highlight the high
conservation importance of natural forests for the survival of spiders.
Key words: Araneidae, bio-indicators, microhabitats, feeding guilds, threats.
INTRODUCTION
Spiders are one of the most diverse arthropod groups that have inhabited in almost all
terrestrial habitats. They are established from cold tundra and alpine ecosystems to tropical rain
forests and deserts (Sharma et al., 2010). Spiders are valuable indicators of endemism and for
early warning of ecological changes. Especially, they have the ability to respond quickly to
changes in the environment than long living vertebrates and plants (Benjamin & Bambaradeniya,
2006). Hence, spiders are an essential component in terrestrial environments. Spiders generally
have humidity and temperature preferences that bound them to specific habitats (Riechert &
Gillespie, 1986; Wankhade et al., 2012). They are tremendously sensitive to small changes in the
habitat structure; including habitat complexity, litter deepness and microclimate characteristics
(Downie et al., 1999; Noss, 1999). Therefore, they can be taken as biological indicators of the
environments and can be used as ideal candidates for land conservation studies as they are
representatives of healthiness of terrestrial ecosystems (Noss, 1999; Sebastian et al., 2005).
However, Spiders have largely been ignored because of the human tendency to favor some
other organisms with equal importance than the spiders (Humphries et al., 1995; Sudhikumar
et al., 2005). When the past literature was examined it becomes obvious that spiders are not a
well-studied taxonomic group in Sri Lanka, even though they are widely distributed across the
country. According to Bambaradeniya & Edirisinghe (2001), the study of spiders in Sri Lanka
is still in a primary stage and many new genera and species await collection and identification.
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It was noticed that most of the basic information of spiders are not documented well and very
rare. Especially, the role of spiders in an ecosystem has been overlooked and they have not
been adequately documented yet. More than 75% of the Sri Lankan spider species evaluated
during the Red Listing process, have been listed under the Data Deficient (DD) category (MOE,
2012). It highlights the huge gap that is existent in the knowledge base on Sri Lankan spiders
(Benjamin et al., 2012). It is essential to investigate the diversity of spider fauna at different
habitats of Sri Lanka and adequately document the role of them in an ecosystem.
Hanthana mountain area of Sri Lanka is heavily affected due to human activities
during past few decades and faunal diversity including spiders in this area is under a risk
now. Therefore, this study was initiated to investigate the diversity of spider fauna at upper
Hanthana Mountain and to provide important information to justify the conservational value
of upper Hanthana ecosystem. As spiders are proficient of reacting more quickly to changes in
environmental conditions, they are important in distinguishing, which habitat give conservation
priority (Ranawana et al., 2011). Hence, this study investigates the spider diversity patterns at
different habitats in upper Hanthana ecosystem and provides important information to justify
the conservation of this ecosystem. Some studies have demonstrated that there is a correlation
between the structural complexity of habitats and species diversity (Hawksworth & KalinArroyo, 1995). Diversity generally increases when a greater variety of habitat categories are
present (Ried & Miller, 1989). Hence, this study observes the spiders in different habitats of
upper Hanthana mountain area and documents them with a comprehensive analysis.
Especially, this study cover almost all the habitat types of upper Hanthana mountain
area and reports the spider species richness, species composition, spider density and their
evenness of habitats as a comparative study. Microhabitat preferences of the spiders in natural
forest, pine plantations and grasslands are separately determined and the habitats that have
higher conservation values have been identified. And also, this survey examines the role of
spiders, in terms of guild structure of spider communities based on web architecture, mode of
prey capture, and micro-habitat occupation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site
The Hanthana Mountain Range (7° 15’ N and 80° 37’ E) is located in south-west of the city
of Kandy in central Sri Lanka. It was declared as an environmental protection area (Gazette
Notification No. 1641/28) on the 17th February 2010 under the National Environment Act
(Environmental Protection areas, 2013). Hanthana mountain range is divided into two major
regions as Lower Hanthana mountain area (< 600 m) and Upper Hanthana Mountain area (> 600
m). At present, lower Hanthana area is heavily disturbed due to human settlements and human
activities. But Upper Hanthana area is comparatively undisturbed than the lower Hanthana
area. However, the faunal diversity of upper Hanthana mountain area including spiders is under
threat due to human activities. Therefore, conservation actions must be initiated as soon as
possible to conservation of this ecosystem.
The upper Hanthana Mountain area is severely fragmented and three major types of habitats
could be seen. Those are secondary natural forest, pine plantations (Pinus carribaea) and
grasslands dominated by Megathyrsus maximus, Pennisetum polystachyon and Cymbopogon
nardus. These habitats have spread irregularly and the peak of the mountain range is mostly
covered with grasslands (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 The Upper Hanthana Mountain area showing major habitat types

Habitat Characteristics
Mean annual temperature of this area is 26° C. Mean annual rainfall is about 1840 mm
and this area receives rain from both monsoons (North East, South West) and inter monsoons.
The humidity is generally from 70% to 79% (Climate in Sri Lanka, 2013). This area encompasses
with high plant diversity including trees, vines, shrubs, herbs and grass. Diversity of plants varies
according to the habitat type. Alstonia macrophylla, Swietenia mahagoni, Michelia champaca,
Clusia rosea and Artocarpus nobilis are commonly found in fragmented natural forests. Pine
plantation areas are totally covered by Pinus caribaea. The grasslands mainly comprise with
Megathyrsus maximus, Pennisetum polystachyon and Cymbopogon nardus. These plants provide
various types of microhabitats for the spiders which inhabit in upper Hanthana mountain area.
Collection of spiders
The study was carried out at three selected habitat types; natural secondary forest, pine
plantations and grasslands from January 2015 to September 2015. Spiders were sampled using
line transect (2m × 100m) method integrated with quadrates method (2m × 2m). Forty Two
transects (14 each per habitat) and 210 quadrates (70 each per habitat) were sampled during this
study period. Transects were placed randomly so as to cover above major habitats. Five quadrates
(2m × 2m) were used for one transect with 25m distance. These quadrates were used to identify
the leaf litter spiders which are invisible at once. Spider collection was done from the ground
level to 2.5m height by implementing standard sampling techniques; pit fall traps, sweep netting,
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active searching and hand picking. Active searching and hand picking were mainly used and
equal amount of sweeps (by sweep net) and pit fall traps were used at all habitats. At the end of
each field expedition, collected litter samples of quadrates were brought to the Wildlife Research
Laboratory (WRL) in the Department of Zoology, University of Peradeniya and processed them
using Winkler’s sacs. Physical parameters such as temperature, humidity, altitude and geocoordinates (using a GPS receiver) were recorded for each transect. Microhabitats and foraging
guild structures of spiders were also recorded for each and every spider.
Identification
Some spiders were identified in the field using field guides, photographed and released
them back to their natural habitats. Photographs were taken from different views and angles to
get the clear eye position, leg pattern, shapes of cephalothorax and abdomen. Self-photographic
guide was also prepared using the photographs which were taken at the field and named them to
species or morpho species level so as to avoid misidentification or double counting of species.
Species that could not be identified in the field were caught and placed separately on vials with
70% ethyl alcohol. These spiders were brought to the Wildlife Research Laboratory (WRL) of
University of Peradeniya and observed under stereo zoom microscope (10×40) for detecting
some morphological characteristics such as eye arrangement, spinnerets etc., which were
useful for the identification and studying taxonomic keys. These spiders (spiders that could
not be identified in the field) were identified up to species level or morpho species level using
taxonomic keys for Sri Lankan and Indian spiders which were given by Pocock (1900), Tikader
(1982), Tikader (1987). Unidentified spiders were coded using their habitat and transect number
as following.
Ex:
TN1Sp1- First new species (Sp1) of first transect (T1) of Natural forest (N)
TG2Sp2- Second new species (Sp2) of second transect (T2) of Grasslands (G)
TP3Sp3- Third new species (Sp3) of third transect (T3) of Pine plantations (P)
Data analysis
Species accumulation curves were drawn to see the adequacy of sampling. The diversity
of spiders at different habitats of upper Hanthana mountain area was calculated using well
known diversity indices such as Simpson’s index of Diversity (1-D), Shannon diversity index
(H’) and Shannon Evenness (E). Spider density, relative abundance and familial percentage of
species also were calculated to compare the three habitats. Minitab 17 statistical software was
used to compare the mean species abundance values of transects among the three habitats and
checked whether there is a significant difference in species abundance at habitats.
RESULTS
Species accumulation curves of pine plantation and grasslands were closer to each
other and accumulation curve of natural forest lied away from them (Figure 2). A total of 1432
individual spiders belonging to 84 species were recorded during nine months study period.
Of these, 71 species in 18 families were identified to the species and morpho species level
(Appendix I). Among them, 989 adult individuals (69.06%) were recorded from natural forest
areas. Two hundred and Forty Five (17.11%) and 198 (13.83%) adult individuals were recorded
from pine plantations and grasslands respectively. Natural forests contained comparatively high
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spider species richness than the pine plantations and grasslands. A total of 74 species were
recorded from natural forests and identities of 65 species (in 18 families) were confirmed.
Of the 25 recorded from pine plantations 23 species belonging to 12 families were identified.
Lowest species richness (16 species) was recorded from grassland areas. It is interesting to note
that only six species were recorded common to all three habitats. It is noted that 49 species out
of 74 species (66.2%) which were recorded from natural forest areas were restricted to natural
forests (Figure 3).
During this study period, 18 spider families were recorded from the upper Hanthana
mountain area and it represents 37.5% of the total spider families (18 out of 48 Sri Lankan
spider families) of Sri Lanka. It is important to note that all these families were recorded from
the natural forest. Family Araneidae (20 species, 28.17%) was the most abundant family in
terms of number of species. Family Salticidae (11 species, 15.49%) and family Tetragnathidae
(Eight species, 11.28%) were in the second and third positions respectively. Even though all
families (18 families) were recorded in natural forests, 12 families (66.67%) were recorded in
pine plantations and only seven families (38.89%) were recorded in grasslands (Appendix I).
This study has documented six major types of microhabitats as Between trees or among
branches (TBS), Under/among stones or bottom/hole of a tree (UAS), Tree bark (TB), Leaf
litter (LL), Lower/upper surface of a leaf or among leaves (UAL) and Among dead branches
(DB). According to the observations, UAL microhabitat type had the highest relative species
richness for both Natural forest (58.12%) and Grassland areas (43.75%). But, TBS was the
dominant microhabitat type in pine plantation areas (Figure 4). Especially, TB microhabitat
was not recorded in Grassland area. It is due to lack of tree barks in the grasslands. Spiders
which were found at Upper Hanthana area belongs to seven major foraging guild types as Orb
web spiders, Sheet web spiders, Scattered line weavers, Foliage Dwellers, Ground Dwellers,
Ambushers and Stalkers. There was a remarkable difference in composition (%) of foraging
guild structures at different habitats. Orb web spiders had the highest relative abundance at
all habitats (Natural-46.15%, Pine 56.52% and Grassland 38.46%). Stalkers were the second
most dominant guild type in natural forests (20%) and grasslands (30.77%). However, Foliage
dwellers, scattered line weavers and Ambushers were not recorded in grasslands (Figure 5).
Shannon Diversity and Simpson’s index values are usually high for the habitats with
high species diversity. According to the observations of this study, natural forest had relatively
higher Shannon diversity index value (H’) and Simpson’s index of diversity value (1-D)
(H’=3.057, 1-D=0.914) than the pine plantation areas (H’=2.411, 1-D=0.863) and Grasslands
(H’=1.997, 1-D=0.820). Highest Shannon evenness value was given by the Pine Plantation
areas (1.73). Shannon evenness values of secondary natural forests and grasslands were 1.64
and 1.66 respectively. This indicates that spiders have uniformly distributed in pine plantations
and grasslands than the natural forest. Jaccard index values indicate that there is a high species
similarity (26.9%) in between natural forest and pine plantations. Lowest species similarity
(12.5%) has been recorded between natural forest and grasslands (Table 1). But these values are
closer to zero and indicate that similarity is low between all habitats. Results of spider abundance
variance analysis for different habitats (Table 2) indicated that there is a significant difference in
spider abundance among the different habitats (F= 21.13, P < 0.01). Mean separation was done
using Tukey method. It showed that there is similarity in abundance of spiders between pine
plantation and grasslands. However, the spider abundance is considerably different in natural
forest than the other two habitats (Table 3).
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Table 1 Jaccard similarity index values for different habitats in upper Hanthana mountain area

Pine plantation
0.269
*

Natural Forest
Pine plantation

Grasslands
0.125
0.171

Table 2 Results of the spider abundance variance analysis for different habitats of upper Hanthana mountain area

Source

DF

SS

MS

F

P

Habitats

2

28129

14064.6

21.13

0.000

Error

39

25962

665.7

Total

41

54092

Table 3 Grouping Information of the Tukey method for the habitats of upper Hanthana mountain area

Factor

Transects

Mean

Grouping*

Natural forest

14

70.6

A

Pine plantations

14

17.5

B

Grasslands

14

14.14

B

Number of Species

*Means that do not share the same letter are significantly different

90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Natural Forest
Natural Forest 95% CI lower bound
Natural Forest 95% CI upper bound
Pine plantation
Pine Plantation 95% CI lower
bound
Pine Plantation 95% CI upper
bound
Grasslands
Grasslands 95% CI lower bound
1

2

3

4

5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Number of samples

Grasslands 95% CI upper bound

Figure 2 Species Accumulation Curves for different habitats of Upper Hanthana Mountain area
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Figure 3 Species composition of spiders at different habitats of Upper Hanthana mountain area

60
55

Relative Abundance (%)

50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

UAL

TBS

Natural Forest

DB

UAS

Pine Plantation

TB

LL

Grasslands

*Microhabitats; TBS-Between trees orAmong branches, UAS
-Under/among stones or Bottom/hole of a tree, TB -Tree bark, LLLeaf litter, UAL- Lower/upper surface of a leaf or among leaves
and DB-Among dead branches
Figure 4 Microhabitat variations of spiders at different habitats of Upper Hanthana Area
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Figure 5 Composition (%) of guild structure of spiders at different habitats
in Upper Hanthana Mountain area

DISCUSSION
The current study is the first spider survey in upper Hanthana mountain area (Chathuranga
et al., 2016) and is one of the handfuls of diversity studies on spider communities in Sri Lanka. As
there are no proper species identification tools for Sri Lanka, it is difficult to recognize precisely
what proportion of the actual local and regional species richness of this study captured. However,
according to the National Red List (MOE, 2012), 501 spider species representing 48 families
have been listed for Sri Lanka, including 256 (51.09%) endemic species. Present study recorded
18 spider families out of reported 48 spider families in Sri Lanka. This represents 37.5% of the
total spider families in Sri Lanka. This percentage can be considered as a noteworthy value for
a small mountain area like Hanthana.
During the nine months period, 69.06% of the total adult individuals were recorded
from natural secondary forest. Specially, 49 out of 74 species (66.2%) which were recorded
from natural forests are restricted to natural forests. These 49 species can be habitat specialists
and most favorable environmental conditions which are suitable for them might be found in
the natural forest areas. Outside the natural forests they will not be able to survive. So, they
may tend to live using microclimatic conditions within the natural forest habitats. Hence, these
results indicate the high conservation value of natural forest of upper Hanthana mountain area
than the pine plantation and grasslands.
Large number of microhabitat variations of spiders could be seen in upper Hanthana
mountain area. According to the results, leaf associated microhabitat type (UAL) was the most
dominant microhabitat in this study area. Natural forests and grasslands contain considerably
large amount of leaves than the pine plantation areas (up to 2.5m). Therefore, spiders that use
leaf associated microhabitats may tend to accumulate to these habitats than the pine plantations.
But TBS (Between trees or among branches) was the most dominant microhabitat type (36%) in
pine plantations. Usually, pine plantation areas have a very poor vegetation cover at ground level
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than the natural forests and grasslands. But pine trees have spread throughout the habitat and
peeling tree barks are commonly found. Therefore, spiders that live in pine plantation areas that
prefer TBS associated microhabitats may tend to live in pine plantations. But tree barks and tree
branches are very rare in grasslands. Thus, TBS microhabitat was not recorded in grasslands.
According to these results, it could be predicted that there is a direct relationship between
plant types of the habitat and spider diversity. Especially, most abundant microhabitat types of
spiders vary according to the dominant plant types of the habitats. Greenstone (1984) found
that spider diversity was not correlated with prey availability but with vegetation structure.
Results of this study also support for the above finding. Perveen et al. (2012) have reported that
environmental factors, geographical occurrence, temperature and food availability were the
factors responsible for diversity differences in various habitats. Therefore, these factors also
may affect for the diversity of spiders at different habitats of upper Hanthana mountain area.
Pine plantations and grasslands can be considered as homogeneous habitats. But natural
forest areas can be considered as a heterogeneous habitat. Therefore, natural forest areas of
upper Hanthana mountain area contain significant microclimatic variations with large number
of microhabitats which are suitable for spiders than the pine plantations and grasslands. It is
the most possible reason for high diversity of spiders in natural forests than the pine plantations
and grasslands. Scarcity of understory vegetation, mostly single tree species dominance and
isolation from nearest natural forest habitats may directly affect the spiders in grasslands
and pine plantations. Those should be the major causes for the fewer species richness in pine
plantation and grasslands.
Orb web spiders (49.3%) were the most dominant guild type. Stalkers (19.7%) and
foliage runners (11.3%) were the second and third most common guild types of spiders. Most of
the spider diversity surveys which were carried out around the world have considered about the
guild structures of spiders. Trivedi (2009) has divided spiders into three broad categories as web
building group, ambushing group and hunting group. But Chetia & Kalita (2012) has divided
spiders into 11 major categories and reported that Orb web spiders (34%), Jumping Spiders
/Stalkers (19%) and foliage runners (13%) as the most common foraging guild structures.
However, Wankhade et al. (2012) and Sebastian et al. (2005) have divided spiders into seven
major categories which is similar to this study. Sebastian et al. (2005) have noted that orb web
spiders (33%), stalkers (29%) and foliage runners (12%) as the most dominant guild structures.
However, Wankhade et al. (2012) have noted that orb web spiders (34%), ground runners (25%)
and foliage runners (19%) as the most abundant guild types. Observations of most of the above
studies are very close to the observations of upper Hanthana study and dominant guild types
are similar in all studies.
Pine plantations and natural forests may offer more physical structures for web
attachment, such as different kinds of branches and tree barks for orb weavers. Such variation
in species abundance of orb weavers can potentially be used to monitor changes of structural
quality of vegetation parameters and habitat disturbances (Hore & Uniyal, 2008). But the
percentage is comparatively low in grasslands. It is probably resulted from lack of suitable
microhabitats for orb web construction. Vegetation is dominated by a few species of dense and
short grasses and low densities of herbaceous ground flora may affect for that. Exposure to high
speed of wind and rain because of relatively open canopy also may have an impact for this.
Simpson index of diversity (1-D) is sensitive to changes in the most abundant species
in a community. According to the results, highest Simpson index value obtained for the natural
forest (0.914) and lowest value was obtained for the grasslands (0.820). So, Simpson index
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indicates that natural forest has high species abundance than the Pine plantations and grasslands.
However, there is a very small difference between the values of the habitats. The Shannon index
(H’) is sensitive to changes in the abundance of rare species in a community. According to the
observations, highest Shannon diversity index value also obtained for the natural forest (3.057)
and lowest value was obtained for the grasslands (1.997). So, it is obvious that natural forest has
high species abundance than the pine plantations and grasslands. The Shannon Evenness index
(E) is a measure of how uniformly species are scattered in a habitat. When all species in a sample
are similarly abundant an evenness index will be at its maximum value. But it is decreased
towards zero as the relative abundance of the species deviates away from evenness. According to
the results highest species evenness was in pine plantations. Ground layer of pine plantation has
totally covered by the pine leaves and very similar environmental conditions are found almost all
parts of the habitat. Therefore, spiders may evenly distribute throughout the pine plantations. But
environmental conditions vary very rapidly from one place to another in natural forest. Hence,
spiders may unevenly distribute in natural forest than the pine plantations and grasslands.
As spiders can be used as biological indicators, these results can be used to predict the
qualities of habitats. According to the observations of this study, natural forest area support for
the high number of spiders than the pine plantation areas and grasslands. Spiders which have
the ability to tolerate some specific environmental conditions may restrict to pine plantation and
grasslands. Especially habitat specialists may record in these two habitats than the natural forest.
Habitat generalists should be found a lot in natural forest areas as microclimatic variations and
microhabitat variations are high in natural forests. Most of these rare species were restricted to
specific microhabitats and can be considered as habitat specialists. Natural forest area contains
significantly high microhabitat variations and micro climatic variations which are suitable for
spiders than the other two habitats. Therefore, spiders that have specific physiological tolerances
limit to precise microhabitats and habitats with favorable microclimatic characteristics. But
pine plantations and grasslands do not have much microhabitat variations. Therefore, only few
specialists are restricted to these areas. That might be the reason for large number of rare species
in natural forest area than the pine plantation and grasslands.
During last few decades, deforestation occurred very rapidly in Sri Lanka and most of
the primary forest cover was destroyed including the rain forests (Benjamin & Bambaradeniya,
2006). Hence, most of the remaining forests are found as fragmented forests now. Situation
is similar in upper Hanthana area too. Even though considerable amount of natural secondary
forests are found in this area, they have severely fragmented. Patch isolation can act as a barrier
to spider dispersal from one patch to the other patches. Especially, results of this study highlight
that natural secondary forests are more suitable for spiders than pine plantations and grasslands.
Deforestation, habitat fragmentation, and habitat alteration occurs mainly due to the human
activities and such activities give major damages to this ecologically sensitive area. As spiders
are extremely sensitive to even minor changes of the environments, above activities directly
affect for the spiders. Such activities may directly affect for the spiders and their reproduction
and survival may change.
Expansion of pine plantation areas is another problem. As a result of this, water retention
capability of this area has largely reduced. As spiders have some humidity preferences, it directly
affects for the soil and leaf litter associated spiders. Clidemia hirta, Austraeupatorium inulifolium,
Lantana camera and Clusia rosea like invasive plants have started to spread almost all the parts
of this area now. These plants may change the microhabitats of spiders. Extraction of fire wood
is a one of the major problems which was observed throughout the study period. Cut down trees
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and collection of timber destroy dead branch associated habitats and leaf associated habitats of
spiders. Especially, Upper Hanthana area is disturbed by the mountain hikers throughout the
year and man-made forest fires harshly affects for the peak areas due to the activities of hikers.
Hence, to prevent these from continuing, we recommend that this area be declared as a protected
area not only for the conservation of spiders in this area but also the other organisms.
The major aim of drawing species accumulation curves was to see the adequacy of
sampling. Accumulation curves of pine plantation and grassland areas were very closer to
each other. But the species accumulation curve of natural forest lie away from them. These
indicate that there is a significant difference of species richness in natural forests than the Pine
plantation and grasslands. It is also indicated that Pine plantations and Grassland areas contain
similar species richness and species composition than the natural forest areas. Specially, it
shows that sampling efforts are enough for the pine plantations and grasslands. However, it
is better to carry out few more transects to the natural forests. This study was carried only for
nine months period and 42 transects were used to measure the spider diversity of all habitats.
Hence, it is better to carry out this study for few more months with increasing the sampling
efforts, to get a better understanding of this study area. Especially future studies are needed
for upper Hanthana mountain area to quantify habitat characteristics, microclimate variability
and disturbance factors in order to illustrate how these features affect community structure and
composition of spiders and in what way they are correlated with spider species diversity.
CONCLUSION
Natural forest contains significantly high microhabitat variations and microclimatic
variations which are suitable for spiders than the other two habitats. Therefore, spiders that
have specific physiological tolerances are limited to natural forests. Furthermore, natural
forest offers more physical structures for web attachment, such as different kinds of branches,
leaves and tree barks for orb weavers. Results of this study show that natural forest supports
a high number of spider species than pine plantations and grasslands. It highlights the high
conservational importance of natural forest.
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APPENDIX I Relative abundance and microhabitats of spiders at different habitats in upper Hanthana mountain area.

Family

Araneidae

Clubionidae
Eutichuridae
Hersiliidae
Linyphiidae

Species
Araneus mitificus (Simon, 1886)
Argiope aemula (Walckenaer, 1841)
Argiope anasuja (Thorell, 1887)
Argiope sp. A
Argiope sp. B
Cyclosa bifida (Doleschall, 1859)
Cyclosa insulana (Costa, 1834)
Eriovixia laglaizei (Simon, 1877)
Eriovixia sp. A
Eriovixia sp. B
Eriovixia sp. C
Eriovixia sp. D
Eriovixia sp. E
Eriovixia sp. F
Gasteracantha dalyi (Pocock, 1900)
Gasteracantha geminata (Fabricius, 1798)
Neoscona vigilans (Blackwall, 1865)
Neoscona sp. A
Neoscona sp. B
Parawixia dehaani (Doleschall, 1859)
Clubiona sp. A
Clubiona sp. B
Clubiona sp. C
Clubiona sp. D
Cheiracanthium sp. A
Hersilia savignyi (Lucas, 1836)
Nematogmus sp. A
Neriene sp. A

NF*
(%)
0.49
0.07
0.07
0.07
2.37
0.28
0.14
0.07
0.07
0.14
0.07
1.96
0.35
0.14
0.7
0.07
0.21
0.07
0.21
0.42
0.56
0.07
0.07
0.49
9.36
12.64

PP*
(%)
0.07
0.07
0.7
0.14
0.07
0.14
0.07
1.82
0.91
0.28

GR*
(%)
0.07
0.14
0.28
1.54
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MH*
UAL
TBS
DB
TBS
TBS
TBS
TBS
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
TBS
TBS
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
TB
DB
DB
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Lycosidae
Nephilidae*
Oxyopidae
Pholcidae
Pisauridae
Psechridae

Salticidae

Sparassidae

Tetragnathidae

Theridiidae
Thomisidae

Uloboridae
Zoropsidae

Pardosa birmanica (Simon, 1884)
Pardosa sp. A
Herennia sp. A
Nephila pilipes (Fabricius, 1793)
Nephilengys malabarensis (Walckenaer, 1841)
Oxyopes macilentus (L. Koch, 1878)
Oxyopes sp. A
Oxyopes sp. B
Pholcus phalangioides (Feusslin, 1775)
Pholcus sp. A
Dolomedes sp. A
Perenethis sp. A
Psechrus sp. A
Evarcha flavocincta (C.L. Koch, 1846)
Epeus indicus (Prószyński, 1992)
Evarcha sp. A
Hasarius adansoni (Audouin, 1826)
Phintella vittata (C.L. Koch, 1846)
Plexippus petersi (Karsch, 1878)
Plexippus paykulli (Audouin, 1826)
Plexippus sp. A
Siler semiglaucus (Simon, 1901)
Telamonia dimidiata (Simon, 1899)
Telamonia sp. A
Heteropoda sp. A
Leucauge decorata (Blackwall, 1864)
Leucauge sp. A
Opadometa fastigata (Simon, 1877)
Opadometa sp. A
Tetragnatha javana (Thorell, 1890)
Tetragnatha viridorufa (Gravely, 1921)
Tetragnatha sp. A
Tetragnatha sp. B
Argyrodes elevatus (Taczanowski, 1873)
Argyrodes sp. A
Oxytate sp. A
Oxytate sp. B
Thomisus spectabilis (Doleschall, 1859)
Miagrammopes sp. A
Uloborus diversus (Marx, 1898)
Uloborus sp. A
Uloborus sp. B
Zoropsis sp. A

Chathuranga & Ranawana

0.07
0.21
0.21
0.07
0.07
0.07
3.07
0.21
0.49
0.07
8.03
0.28
0.07
0.07
0.21
0.14
0.21
0.14
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.14
0.35
3.28
7.12
0.49
2.37
0.91
0.63
0.35
0.35
0.07
0.98
0.14
0.35
0.49
1.33
0.28
0.49

1.19
0.91
0.07
0.28
-

-

3.56
0.14
0.07
0.07
0.7
0.28
0.63
0.35
4.4

3.56
0.14
0.21
0.28
3.63
1.26
0.42

0.07
0.07
-

LL
LL
TB
TBS
TBS
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAS
UAS
UAS
UAL
UAS
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAL
UAS
TBS
TBS
TBS
TBS
DB
TBS
DB
DB
TBS
TBS
UAL
UAL
UAL
TBS
UAL
UAL
UAL
LL

*Recently transferred to Araneidae, NF-Natural Forest, PP-Pine Plantation, GR-Grasslands,
MH-Microhabitat, TBS-Between trees or Among branches, UAS -Under/among stones or
Bottom/hole of a tree, TB -Tree bark, LL-Leaf litter, UAL- Lower/upper surface of a leaf or
among leaves and DB-Among dead branches
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